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Decio::'on No. Vz 2 

BEFORE 'rAE RAIL...~OAD CO~ISSION OF Tim STA'!'E OF CALI?O?NIA. 

JOE BOZOFF, 

COr.1pla.i~nt, 

V$. 

:BOB A.~ul'OFF, 

!lei'endant. 

In the ~tter of the Ap- l 
plication of JOE EOZO~ 
for certificate ot ~ublic 
convenience ~nd necessity 1 
to operate ~otor truck serv- ) 
ice oetr.een point on Western 
Avenue and L03 A.~gele$. 

In the Matter of the Ap-
plication of Bao Arutoff 
for certificate of public 
convenience and nece3sity 
to operate :dlk route 
freight truck service be-

. tween ~os A.~geles and dairy 
ranches in vicinity of Athens 
Md Ro'secrans. 

Ca.se No. 1,40 

Ap~lication No. 6593. 

P=ar~ R. Carrell for Joe ~ozoff 
Willia= ~ew1s and Guy Lewis, by Guy Lewis, 

tor :Sao .' A:-utoff. 

BY TEE CO~ISSION: 

OPI::;IO~ 

The iS3~e raised by the ple~dinga in Case No. 1540 

is whether defendant is illegally hauling ~ilk originating at 



poin:s nea:: FTee:::~ arld ~."es:err: Ave::ues. no: on his authorizea. 
route, ~nd whether he dicrega=ded directiona from the Co~iaeion 

to dizcontinue ouch 111ee~1 operations. 

By the a~Jlicationz both p~ties 3eek authority to 
extend ~heir service to the territory in question, and also to 

the vicinity 0: Athens, and to the vicinity o~ Perry. ~l in 

Los Ane~le3 cou~ty. 

A ,ublic he~~ing in the ~bove matters was held by 

Examiner Westover at Loa ~~geles. 

One ~illiam ~iemanfor.merly o~erated a ~ilk haUling 

service collecting ~1l~ :rom d~i~ie3 in the vicinity of Straw-

berry Park and R06ecr~~s and lying between Athens and Perry. He 

used two trucks in the service. each covering ~ different route. 

Later, by authority of the Co~iz3ion he sold one o! these routes 

to Sarop Uektaroff and co~plain~~t 30zoff as partners a.~d the 

o~her to defendant Arutof!. 3ec~use of disagreements as to 

equip~ent and service. co:plainant oought the intercst of his 

pcrtner ~ektaroff and since about ~ovember 22, 1920 he has op-

erated as an individual. 

There are several dairies near Freeman Avenue, east 

of Western Avenue, so~e at Perry, to the sout~west of the territory 

in question, and some near Central Avenue ~~d l22d Street to ~e 

northeast, w~ch need zervice. De:endant extended his service to 

these localities without authority, but ceased after being noti-

fied by the Commission's service inspection department to do so. 

Both ~pplicants are ready, willing and able to give 

all the service needed, their ratcs being the same and their 

schedules very si~ilar. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held u,on above appli. 

ca.tions a!ld in the o.bovc case, the ::!I.atte:- being sUbmi'tted and 



ready for 'decision, 

The Comcis~ion hereby dec:ares that public neccesity 

a~d con7cnience requi~e Joe Eozo~f to o~erate an auto truck 

scrvice for the eommcn carriage ot milk and dairy products 

between Los A~geles ~nd a te~ritory e~braced in the follow-

!ne deecribed route. as extended puraua~t to Application 

No. 6593, to-wit: Starting a~ Nigger Slough in Los Angeles 

Co~~ty. on ~ain street to walnut street, on Walnut street 

to Fieucro~ street, on ?igueroa street to Wilmington street, 

on Wilmington street to No::::nandia etree~, en 1~or:na.~di.:l street 

to Electric Avenue, on Electric avenue to Western avenue. 

on Western avenue to A~estory ~venue. t~ence on Western 

avenue to Freem~ street. on ?reeman street to Chestnut 

street, on Chestnut street to Carter ~venue, ~cnce on ~est-

ern avenue and back on Carter avenue to Vermont avenue, on 

Verl:ont avenue to Olive street, on Olive otreet to Western 

avenue, ba.ck on \Ve3tern avenue ~o Ye:-mon~ avenue, on Vermont 

av~n~~ to Rosecrans avenue, on Rosecrans avenue to ~ain 

street, thence to Los Angeles, and requires Eob Arutoff to 

operate such service between 103 Angeles and a territory 

e~oraced i~ t~e follOwing descrioed rou~e ~s extended pu:-

suant to Application No. 6613. to-~it: Startine at ~a1n ~~d 

01i~e 3t:~ets in Los ~~gele3 Co~~ty, ~~ence on Olive 3t~eet, 

to 3l~ke~, back on Olive street, to Arlington street, on 

Arlington street, to ~lcctric ~venue tbence to Perry, 2t 
miles ~nd b~ek to A:lington and Electric avenues, thence on 

Electric ~venue to 7;catern o.vcn'.le, thence on Western a,venue 

to 7!a.shinston st:::'eet, thence on i7ashlneto~ st=eet to Moore 

~V~ll'.le. thence on Uoo:e a.ve~'.le to CO!'!nectiC1.lt street, thence 

on Co~~ecticut street to Loe ~~selcs street, thence on Los 

A~ecle6 otreet to Central street, t~~nce on Cent:::'~l street 



to M:.in 3treet, thence on 1~a.1n street. to 126th st::oeet, 
.... e 126 .. ..... loon nce on .... .. st:eet. to Cent:al ~venue, thence on 
Cent~~l avenue to 1~2d street, thence on 122d street 

to U~1!'l street., thence on ~ain street to Loa Angeles. 

tablished may not be t~ansfcrred, lea.sed, sold nor as-

signed, no: the sai~ service aoanQoned ur~e3~ the ~Titten 

consent of the Ruilroad Com=ission thc::oeto hao firzt been 

~rocured. 

Ko vehicle ~y be ope:ated in said service unless 

said vehicle is o~ned by the ap,licants he:cin or i3 leased 

by said applic~~ts ~~de: a contract 0::0 agree~ent saticfacto:y 

to tAe Railroa.d CO=:ission. 

IT IS ~~y OP~E.~~ ~hat applic~~t3 ~""'~ll within 

t~enty days f:o~ the date he:eof file with the Rail:oad Co~-

~ission t~ei: schedUles and t.~iffs covering said pro,oeed 

se:vice, whicn shall be in addition to proposed schedule 

forth the date upon r.nich the operation of the line hereby 

autho:iz~~ will co:oence, which date shall oe wit~~n ninety 

~ays from date hereof,unless ti~e to begin opera~ion is ex-

The au~~oritj herei~ contained shall not become 

effective until and unless tbe above ~entione~ schedules 

and tariffs a.re filed. ~'li thin tn.e ti:::.e herein li~i ted. 

CO:::lpl.:lint 

of Joe Bozo!f in Case l540 co~siderei in tAese ?rOccedings 

4 



be and the ea:e he~eby is dis:icsed. 

Dated at S~ ~ancisco, California, this 29tA 
dny of June, 1921. 

,) ~ cY!4 <I du __ - .... 

--.::::;:> 


